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Well-known country, 
western music star 
to be here Jan. 28 

A country and western-<ltyle dance, 
featuring Ernest Tubb and his Texas 
Troubadors musical group, will be 
presented on Saturday, Jan. 28, from 9 p.m. 
to 1 a.m. in Joshua Hall at the Desert 
Empire Fairgrounds in Ridgecrest. 

Tubb, who has been an entertainer for 4S 
,ears, is famous for his appearances as a 
singer on the " Grand Ole Opry" program 
for the past 35 years. In addition, he is a 
successful song writer and has two record 
shops in Nashville, Tenn., that are tourist 
attractions. 

His appearance here has been arrapged 
by the Indian Wells Valley Century Football 
Association, and all proceeds from the 
admission price of $3 for tickets purchased 
in advance (or $4 per person at the door on 
the night of Jan. 28) are earmarked for use 
in helping to pay for additional seating and 
other improvements at the Burroughs High 
School football stadium. 

Tickets to this country and western dance 

Ernest Tubb 

and songfest are now being sold in 
Ridgecrest at the Victory Market, Hucek's 
Travel Service and at the Baker Bros. 
furniture store. They also can be obtained at 
the Buttermilk Acres Store on Inyokern Rd. 
and at the Inyokern Market. 

The IWV Century Football Association 
has been joined by the Sierra Sands Unified 
School District and the Associated Student 
Body Association of Burroughs High in 
contributing funds for improvements at the 
Burros football stadium. 

Tryouts slated for 
CLOT A production 
'Inherit the Wind' 

Tryouts for " Inherit the Wind," the 
Community Light Opera and Theater 
Association's (CLOTA's ) first production of 
the 1978 season, will be held on Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, starting at 7:30 
p.m., at the CWTA bangar (located on 
Upjobn Rd., behind the El Rancho Motel in 
Ridgecrest). 

Fred Stahlman, the director, is looking 
for a multitude of actors and actresses (40 
in all) to fill tbe variety of roles in this 
dramatic recreation of the famous Scopes 
monkey trial. Four of the parts in the play 
are available to young people between 10 
and 14 years of age. 

A monkey also is needed for one scene, 
and the part of the organ grinder is open to 
anyone interested in loaning a pet monkey 
for the performances. 

Persons desiring more information may 
contact Stahlman by calling him at 37:>-S214 
after 4:30 p.m. 

Special 'Steak Night' at 
COM scheduled Saturday 

A special " steak night," featuring a 
complete T -bone steak dinner for $5, is 
scheduled at the Commissioned Officers' 
Mess tomorrow fr<m 6 to 10 p.m. 

The COM will also serve two special 
dinners later this week from 6 to 9 p.m. 
They are a Hawaiian Polynesian Kehob 
dinner on Tuesday and a top sirloin special 
for $3.50 on Wednesday. 
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RAPT LISTEN ERS- Mary McMullen, Terry Werle, J . C. Clark, and Jack O'Guin 
(from left) receive directions from Florence Green (back to camera) on their 
parts in " The Clear Day That the Gypsy Could See Forever on the Dark of the 

Moon." This SpOof on Community Light Opera and Theatre Association produc

tions of the past season will be presented at the theatrical organization's annual 

banquet, which is scheduled next Friday night, Jan. 27, atthe CPO Club. 

CLOT A to celebrate J 2th season 
at awards banquet on Jan. 27 

The Community Light Opera and Theatre 
Association will celebrate the end of its 12th 
season with an annual banquet next Friday, 
Jan. '!T, at the Chief Petty Officers' Club. 

All local residents are invited to the 
banquet, which will feature a buffet dinner 
with ham and roast beef, CLOTA's annual 
"best-of-the-year" awards, a short business 
meeting, and a skit entitled " The CleaJ; Day 
That the Gypsy Could See Forever on the 
Dark of the Moon." 

This skit, written by Florence Green and 
Elena Vitale, features members of the 
theatrical organization who ordinarily 
function in backstage roles, and spoofs the 
three productions of the season just past. 

At the conclusion of the meeting, banquet 
attendees will dance to the music of Rip 
Fang and the Sidewinders, a popular local 
country rock group tbat has been " adopted" 
by CLOTA during the past year, having 
played at several of tbe organization's fund
raising endeavors. 

Under the leadership of Ronnie Thomp
son, Rip Fang and the Sidewinders have 
played at most local clubs and night spots 

for the dancing enjoyment Of an increasing 
number of valley residents. 

Highlight of the CLOTA meeting will be 
presentation of the Jane Bugay Memorial 
Award, the highest honor the theatrical 
organization can pay to one of its members. 
The award goes to someone chosen by the 
board as having made an outstanding 
sustained contribution to the organization 
over a number of years. This year's 
recipient will be the sixth to be so honored. 

A report on progress in obtaining a new 
rehearsal facility will be given by Jim 
Werle, maintenance chairman, and Ted 
l.otee, building chairman. Also on the 
agenda are introduction of next season's 
directors and a short summary of events 
that have occurred during the past year, 
given by CLOTA President Jack O'Guin. 

Reservations for the banquet must be 
made by Monday. Tickets for the entire 
evening cost $7.50 each, and may be 
reserved by calling Terry Werle at 446-2383, 
or Suzanne Koerschner at 377-4527. A social 
hour will begin at 6 p.m., followed by the 
banquet at 7. The band will begin playing 
shortly after 9 p.m. 

Happenings around Iwe 
The Chief Petty Officers' Club will serve a 

special prime rib dinner tonight fr<m 6 to 9 
for $6.25. Musical entertainment for dan
cing and listening follows the dinner from 9 
to 1 p.m. 

Hot Lunch ot Shuttle 
The hotline buffet lunch is now in 

operation at the Shuttle from II a .m. to 1 
p.m. Dinner is served on Tuesdays, Wed
nesdays, and Fridays from 6 to 8 p.m. 

Control Pet Population 
"Every lltter-blt hurts" notes Pat Gay, 

bead of the local Spay and Neuter program. 
Local residents are reminded tbat this is a 

good time of the year to have dol!ll and cats 
spayed or neutered bem the annual · 
springtime population explosion of pupplea 
and kittens. 

Arrangements for spaying or neutering 

of pets can be made witb local 
veterinarians. 

Sale Set at Thrift Shop 
The Thrift Shop (on N. Lauritsen Rd. 

across from Schoeffel Field) will have a 
January half-price clearance sale on 
Tuesday evening, from 7 to 9, and next 
Thursday morning (Jan. 26 ) between the 
hours of 9 and 11. 

Rehearsals To Begin 
Rehearsals for the China Lake Pla,ers 

IIrst production of the year, "RalaIn in the 
Sun," began this week. The play is 
scheduled to be presented during tbe I\rst 
two weekends in March. 

Elena Vitale, director, notes that this is 
the first production in the local area which 
wllI feature an all black cast - with the 
exception of a white, middle-aged 
businessman type. 
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SHOWSOAT 
MOVIE RATINGS 

The objecti ve of the ratings i s to 

inform parents about the su i tab i l i ty of 

movie content for viewing by their 

children . 

(G)· ALL AGES ADMITTED 
Genera l Audiences 

( PG )· ALL AGES ADMITTED 
Parental Guidance Suggested 

(R). RESTRICTED 
Under 17 requires accompanying 
Parentor Adult Guardian 

Regular start ing time- 7: 30 p .m . 

Program SUbject to change without notice. 
- For further information call NWC ext. 2259 

FRIDAY l OJANUARY 

" SWEET RE VENGE" (89Min.) 

Stockar d Channing. Sam Walen ton 

( Comedv Drama) Seattle is Stockar d Chan· 
ning's p layground as she nimbly steals cars and 
pursues her dreams of OY.Ining an expensive 
Fer rari. She overhaulS an old Volkswagen with 
par ts from one that was stolen, and plans to r esell 
and re-steal the car until she has enough money 
for the Ferr ar i. (PG) 

SATURDAY 21JANUARY 
" THE TOWN THAT DREADED 

SUNDOWN" (90 Min.) 
Ben Johnson, Andrew Prine 

(Action·Horror-Drama ) This film is based on a 
series of gruesome mur ders that rocked a small 
Texas ·Arkansas border town back in the '40s and 
dr ew nationwide media cover age. The citizens of 
Texarkana ar e gripped with fear over the sadist ic 
nighti me slayings of par ked lovers by a madman 
who terr orizes his male victims to near ·death and 
then turn s his murderous attention to the females. 

(R) 

SUNDAY 22JANUARY 
" HERBI E GOES TO MONTE 

CARLO" (105Min.) 
Dean Jones, Don Knotts 

(Comedy) Racing driver Dean Jones attempts a 
comeback after 12 years _ He enters his 
VolkSwagen Herbie in a Paris to Monte Carlo 
race, accompanied by mechanic Don Knotts. 
They contend with Herbie's independent actions, 
diamond thieves and thei r race rivals. Jones 
becomes inter ested in racer Julie Sommers and 
Herbie falls in love with her ca r , a Lancia named 
Giselle. The love bug turns the great race into a 
Herbie·Derby. Released July 71 (G) 
WEDNESDAY 25JANUARY 

" SORCERER " (121 M in.) 

Roy Scheider, Francisco Rabal 
( Action drama) Four out laws are thrown 

together by fate i n Porvenir, a South Amer ican 
iungle vi lIage, where they have become wor kers 
for an A merican oil company. Each man is at · 
tempting to escape from his past. One is a mur
derer ; another, a terr orist ; the third , a thief ; and 
the fourth is f leeing fr om f inancial r uin. These 
four men Share a fantastic adventu re and r isk the 
only thing they have left to lose, their lives. 
Released June 71 ( PG) 
FRIDAY 21 JANUARY 

" NETWORK" (121 M in.) 

Peter Finch, Faye Dunaway 
(Drama) Th is behind the scenes look at 

television charges th r ough the staff, stud ios and 
execu t ive offices of f ict ional U BS (Un ited 
Broa dcas t ing System), a networ k with ra t ings so 
low that it is an industry joke. A veteran even ing 
news anchor man, Peter Finch, is about t o get the 
axe. When F inch announces h is f i r ing on th e a ir as 
we ll as h is decision to comm it suicide, he t hrows 
networ k chiefs into a paniC, but the r a ti ngs soar . 
He also presents p r ogrammer Faye Dunaw ay 
with the oppor tunity to backstab her way into the 
network big league by displaying the news as an 
entertainment with Finch as a celebrity f igur e Of 
questionable mental stabili ty. I R) 
SATURDAY 28JANUARY 

" NICKELODEON " (1 01 M in.) 

Ryan O' Neal, Burt Reynolds 
( Drama) This is a slapstick tribute to the 

p ioneer filmmaking era w h ich comb i nes 
romance, comedy and drama. Set in t he early 
1900s, " Nickelodeon" recalls the days of Mary 
Pickford and t he S·cent theater admission, when 
independent f ilmmakers were apt to set up shop in 
storer oom s and wer e fearf ul tha t at any moment 
they woul d be musc led out Of business by the " big 
guys." T he f il m is the story Of a group Of 
cha ra cters who stumble into movie careers as a 
result of chance. I PG) 

..A. U.S. Governmeflt Pr inting Off ice : 
}4 1971-109 
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The Winner 

RAdm. Harris forecasts good ,ear ahead for Iwe 
A report on"wha~ he antici'!?t~ will be an repair program that s~uld provide con- AIM-7F Sparrow product improvement 

outstanding busmess ye~ m 19!8 was structlOn contracts totaling approximately program, the Sea Sparrow surface-to-air 
presented by Rear Admiral W~lliam L. $4 million over the next year. " If all of this mis,sile which can be fired fr<m a ship, the 
Harris, NWC Commander, durmg talks construction and facilities repair work High Speed Anti-Radiation Missile (HARM) 
which he delivered on Monday rught at ~e procee.ds as we expect, the Center will be that is being developed to counter enemy 
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Iwe Bluejacket 
of Year banquet 
slated Saturda, 

The suspense tbat has been building up 
regarding selection of NWC's 1977 
Bluejacket of the Year will be resolved 
tcmOlTOW nIgbt at the ninth annual award 
banquet, which will take place at the ChIef 
Petty OffIcers' Cioo. 

This yearly event, which Ia aponaored by 
the Indian Wells Valley CouncIl of the Navy 
League, wllI begin with a social hour at 6:30 
that Ia to be followed by a roast beef dinner, 
which will be served at 7 :30. 

Each of the Bluejacketa In attendance will 
be the guest of individual SPOl1llOrs who are 
members of the Navy League. The can
didates for this special honor that Ia 
bestowed by the Navy League on NWC's 
outstanding enlisted sailor of the year, and 
their duty assIgnml!llts, are: 

HM2 Yvonne M. Conley, petty officer-in· 
charge of the Surgical Service Department 
at the local Branch Clinic of the Navy 
Regional MedIcal Center, Long Beach; AD2 
Scott Ely, a member of AIr Test and 
Evaluation Squadron Five's (VX-S's ) 
POwer Plants Branch; YNI Kathy Helton, 
secretary to the VX-5 Cc>mmandlng OffIcer; 
and AOAA Nathaniel SneJllng, wbo is 
assigned to the VX-5 FIrst Lieutenant's 
Division. 

Others are: BM2 Rqbert R. Stearman, 
NWC's assistant BEQ manager and 
assignment desk petty officer; ADI Garry 
Walker, petty officer in charge of the aIr
lIeld's Power Plants Shop, and AMHl 
Michael J. Zych, the airfield's Hotline 
~. 

Four other Bluejacketa of the Month, wbo 
(Continued on Page 3) Ridgecrest Chamber of Commerce ur awarding contracts for some $8'" million 

stall~tion dinner, and on Wednesday worth of new work, commencing this year," 
monung at the Kern County Business RAdm. Harris said. 
Outlook Conference in Bakersfield. Commenting on the outlook for technical 

China Lakers assist in integration 
:'Our payroll is expected to exceed $90 programs, the NWC Commander told those 

1IU1li0n, and our ~lans project more than $19 who attended the Ridgecrest CofC's in-
1IU1lion for busmess locally," the NWC stallation dinner that the Center wllI have 
Commander ,noted during his talk. at more than 700 projecta of varying size in 
Monday rught s Ridgecrest CofC meetmg. progress during 1978. Singled outfor special 

of AII-9L .ith F-15 .eapon s,stem 

This report to tbe local businessmen's mention was the Sidewinder AIM-9L. This 
group and civic officials in Ridgecrest. in- the sixth version of the Sidewinder " is b; 
eluded portions devoted to CapItal un- far the best, with greater range, and more 
provements and . expansion of facilities, maneuverability and lethality than any of 
military constructIOn, as well as the outlook its predecessors," the speaker said. 
for technical programs. other major efforts mentioned were the 

Ten AIM-9L and one AlM-9J Sidewinder 
missiles were launched during recent in
terface testing of the missile with the U.s. 
Air Force F-IS Eagle aircraft. 

The combined Air Force / MpDonnell 
Aircraft tests were conducted by the F-IS 
Joint Test Force (JTF) at Edwards Air 
Force Base. JTF, Naval Weapons Center 
and contractor personnel were sent to the ' 'We are planning, starting in 1979, a 

major modernization program designed to 
improve our range capabilities to meet the 
testing requirements of even more 
sophisticated systems over the next 25 
years," the Skipper told his local audience. 

Awaiting Congressional Adion 

The first large project is before Congress 
now and, if approved, will provide a new 
range control center tbat will cost more 
than $3 million. In addition, now in the 
design stage and expected to be in the 
bidding process by November are a boiler 
plant modernization program (estimated 
cost $1". million), and new energy savings 
controls on the Center's major buildings . 

Also coming up will be the start of con
struction work tbat is expected to total 
approximately $I million in connection with 
the relocation of the mission and function of 
the National Parachute Test Range from El 
Centro to China Lake. This relocation, 
which was announced last November by the 
Department of Defense, will be completed 
bymid-1979, and will result in an increase in 
the Center's staff by about ll8 civilian and 
70 military personnel, RAdm. Harris stated. 

In addition to NWC's military con
struction program, the Center has begun an 
ambitious alteration, maintenance, and 

DRONE USED IN MISSILE TESTS- Charles Darrah, an engineering technician 
in the Targets Division of the Aircraft Department, checks the swivel release for 

the main parachute on a Firebee drone simi&ar to those used here during the in

terface testing of the Sidewinder AIM.9L missile with the weapon system of the 

U.S. Air Force F.15 Eagle aircraft. The Firebee, which is 23 ft . long and has a 
wingspan of 13 ft., is capable of reaching a speed of 500 mph and can be operated at 

a maximum altitude of 60,000 It. -Photo by Roo Allen 

Armament, Development and Test Center 
(~C) at Eglin Air Force Base in Florida, 
which provided range support for the tests. 
The actual test launches occurred at hoth 
ADTC and here at NWC. 

A sizable number of Center employees 
were involved in this test program, which 
was carried out over a period of ap
proximately 4". months. The missiles were 
assembled and checked out by personnel 
from the Engineering Department's 
Production Engineering Branch (Code 
3623), and telemetry support was provided 
by the Range , Department's Telemetry 
Systems Branch. 

In addition, hardware preparation and 
fuze analysis support was provided by Fuze 
Department employees from Codes 3321 
and 3343; missile flight analysis was the 
province of the Systems Development 
Department's Software Engineering 
Branch, and the Air Projects Office in the 
Test and Evaluation, Directorate bandied 
coordination of these Sidewinder tests with 
other tests on the NWC ranges. 

The overall program coordinator during 
the testing of the Sidewinder missllea with 
the F-15 Eagle aircraft was Leroy Corlett, 
an engineering technician in Code 3623, 
while Edward Claxton, an equipment 
specialist also in Code 3623, maintained 
hardware control for the entire program, 
and Richard Truax, of the T&E Direc
torate's Air Projects Office, was the range 
coordinator. 

Vern Gallaber and James Baker, two 
electronic technicians from Code 3623, were 

(Continued on Pille 5) 
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Donald Zurn wins Bor Scout SilYer 
Beayer award for seryice to routh 

Donald E. ZUrn, a physical 8cIence 
teclmlcIan In Ibe Aerotbermochemlstry 
DIvisIon of tile NWC ReaMrCb Department, 
WlIS ODe <:l four Kem OIl111ty men to receive 
the SIlver Beaver, scouUng's bigbeIt award 
for .-rice to youth. 

The pneentatIoo took place duriDII tile 
58Ib IIJIDJ8l Southern S1erT8 Boy Scout 
Coundl's ScouUng USA recognIUon dinDer, 
which was held I.t FrIday at tile Civic 
Auditorium In Bakersfield. 

7AIrn, a former Boy Scout, Ia a 11l1iO 
graduate <:l Burrougba Hlgb School who 
started to wotk at 0IIna Lake 21 yean ago 
• a partIdpaDt In tile old ApprenUce 
Program. Fot tile IIrst three years, be was 
assigned to tile ~ Department, 
but bas been with tile ReaMrCb Department 
since 1967. 

At the ~ tbne he II tile advIaor to 
E:rploter Poet 831, a sco~ unit sponsored 
by the RIdgecrest KIwsnIs Cub. Over the 
IIIIIIY yean of his Inwlwmeot In the Boy 
Scout's Desert DIstrIct, be bas served u 
district camping cbaIrman (for three 
years), at various tImee as the neIgb
borbood commission'!!" and u an assistant 
scoutmaster, and was tile Scoutmaster <:l 
Troop M8 for sb: years. 

7AIrn bas three IIOIIlI who bave gone 
tbrougb the scouUng program. '!bey are 
RooDIe, 1t; Randy, 17, and Roger, wilo 1115. 

The c1tatiCl11 which accompanied his 
SIlver Beaver award noted that Zurn ''bas 
illlpired excellent parent parUclpatIIJII for 
his many troop and poet ac:UvlUee, which 
range from a 5()..mtJe canoe trip down tile 
00I0nd0 River to a day at MagIc Moun-

tatn. " 
'!be SIlver Beaver awards were presented 

to ZUrn and the three otIIer recipients by 
Ellet Jackson, vice-president of the 
8(>uthern Sierra Council, Boy Scouts of 
America. The otber adult leeders wilo were 
stmllarly bonoted were Jbn Ash of Lake 
Isabella, Warrent Nettleton <:l Bakersfield, 
and Cbuck Totres of McFarland. 

At the same Ume, more tban 100 otller 
awards were presented to scouUng leaders 
from throughout Kern, Inyo and Mono 
CounUee. 

Local participation in National 
Prayer Breakfast slated Feb. 2 

Plans were announced this week for local 
participation In Ibe 1978 National Prayer 
Breakfast, which will take place bere on 
'lbursday, Feb. 2, starting at 6 a.m. at the 
(hief Petty Officers' Club. 

'IbIs will be one of many similar events 
patterned after the National Prayer Break
fast In Washington, D.C., which Is founded 
on the idea that persons In positions <:l 
responsibility can meet together In prayer 
to rededicate Ibemselves to the mota! and 
spiritual values upon which this nation was 
founded. 

'lbe President, the Vice President, the 
Cabinet and members of Ibe U.8. Senate 
and House of Representatives, the Supreme 
Court, government officials, military 
leaders and otber dignitaries in Washington 
usually attend. 

'lbe local event Is being sponsored by the 
NWC All Faith OIapel, and the inspirational 
speaker will be Harry Parade, who heads 
the NWC Office of Information. The 
program also will include prayers, scrip
ture readiDlls, and appropriate music, In 
addition to the plaYiDII of tape-recorded 
messages frrm hll!hly placed govermnent 
and military officials. 
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'lbere will be a donation of $1 each for the 
250 tickets which, due to the limited seating 
capacity of the CPO Club, will be available 
for the breakfast. The tickets can be 0b
tained at the All Faith Chapel office or from 
representatives of the Protestant, Catholic, 
Hebrew and Unitarian congregations. 

Filmstrip on geneflc 
diseases scheduled 
tonight at Chapel 
A IIlmstr1p entitled "'!be TragIc LegacY," 

which deals wlib seven Jewilb and otber 
geneUc dileaaes. will be presented tonight 
at tin the East WIng <:l tile All Faith OIapel. 

1bIs presentation, which will take place 
following the regular Sabbalb service of the 
NWC Hebrew Congregation, bas been 
arranged by tile Jewilb Women's Club, 
whose members believe that educaUon II 
the best way to ~t the problem of geneUc 
dileaaes. 

'!be program Is open to all Interested 
persons. Arrangements bave been made for 
the Issuance <:l visitor passes to Iboee In the 
local area who wish to attend, but do not 
bave acceaa to tile Naval Weapons Center. 

NES 
News Stories Tuesday, 4:30 p . m . 
PhotographS Tuesday . n :30a. m . 

The Rocketeer receives Armed Forces Press 
Service material. All are official U. S. Navy 
photos unless otherwise ident ified . Printed weekly 
w ith appropriated funds by a commerc ial firm in 
compliance w ith NPP R P 35, rev ised January 
1974. Office at N imitz and Lauritsen Information 
published in the Rocketeer does not necessari ly 
reflect the off ic ial v iews Of the Department of 
Defense. Informat ion in The Rocketeer is 
authorized for public release by the Office of the 
Commander. Code 003 . 

Phones llS4.335S,2347 

Promotional Opportunities 
Unltss otherwlM specified In the ad. appllutions tor positions listed In this column will be ace"'" from 

tv""'" Nwe employ," and should be filed win. 1M penon named In the .d. All others dufr'", employment 
with the N..,,' Weapons Cllftt", may contact the Emptoym.,.',W,,, and Cluslflution Division. COde on. 
Ext. 206'. Ads will run for oneWHk .ndwlll clOSI.f 4: lO p.m . on the Frld.y fOllowl", their .ppt.nnci in '"is 
column, unlHS a I.t., d,f. Is spec!fied in the N . Employ", whoM work history tlu not been brought up to 
dat.within.he l.sI six months .r. ncour ..... o file. Form 171 or 172 In their person .... 'j.cket. IntormallOn 
concerning the Merit Promatlon Protr.m and tIM ev,'u.tlon mettlodl uMel In ttwM promotlon.1 opportunities 
may be obtained from your ,..,-I0Il .... #Mn, .. m."' AdvllOf' (COde OM or ot7) . Ad ... rtlslnt positions In the 
Promotlona' Opportunltlu column does not preCluct. the un of a'_nate recrultl", SCMIrces In filII", ttMse 
positions. As PIIM of the ratl", process. a supervisor appraisal will be Hnt to the current supervisor and the 
most recent previous supervisor of those applkuts ratN as bltslcalty qualified . The Naval Weapons Center Is 
an equal opportunity employ.,. and selection sllall be m.cs. without discrimination for any nonmertt reason. 
The minimum quallflc.tlon requlr.ments for aliOS positions are ct."ned In CSC H.ndbootl X·II •• while thou 
tw.11 WO, WL.nd WS positions .redeflned In CSC Handbootl X-II'C. 

Electrlal En,i...,.. GS-I5O·9I 11 / 12, PO No. 7145021-2. 
Code 3154 - This position Is loc.lecI In the Design 
engineering Branch . engineering DiviSion . Ordnance 
Sysl~s Department . (Duties .re dHCrlbed III the GS-12 
l evel .) As II design and construction electrical e;"IGI lne. , 
the incumbent Is responsible for the dnlgn. purdl.se. and 
Inslall.tion of power . power control. IIghtino . com. 
mun lcation. power distribution. and olM!" electric.' 
equipment . T.sks Include work on b..-ilding ...... ices 
equipment (hullng . lighting . ventilation)' fest facilities . 
safety appliances. commtM'llcation devices. etc . In . 
cumbent determines the loc.llon of aU control cleVices, 
tunnels and wiring pa~es. circuitry. safety devices. 
etc .• with due regard for the haz.ardous eJq)loslve
propellant work of the departml!nt . Makes a" necessary 
comput.tions regarding equipment and pr~res cost 
Htime'n. time schedules. specifications for Inst.llallons 
and equipment . and drawings to guide tr.de 'NOrkers. 
Perlorms studies of elec1rk.1 requirements for new 
facilities or special equipment. JOb Relevant Crlterl. : 
Knowledge of electrical design .nd theory ; knowl@dgeof 
electric.' codH;, regulations . and safety requiremtnts; 
knowledge of electrlc.1 saf.ty as It rel.tn to elq)loslves. 
propellants huards ; abili ty to direct and coordinate work 
projects. 

Clerk-Typist. GS-n2·1 1 4, PO No. 77nOJO.I , Code n72-
Appllc.tions from st.tus el igibles will be accepted. This 
position islOCilled In the Explosives 1 Pr~I.nts Br.rtdI. 
Propulsion Syslems Div is ion . Ordnance Systems 
Department. Incumbent types a v.r lety of techn ical 
reports and corrfS,pOndence, usually from handWritten 
roughs. and is responsible for correct spelling. punc
tuation . grammar and format. Reviews and distributes 
Incom ing mall to appropriate perSOMeI ; establiShes and 
malnlalns brandl files ; maintains branch head 's calen . 
der, using ludgment and olscntlon ; g.thf1rs Informat ion 
for meetings; performs miscel laneous cleric.1 dut ies 
(stub requisitions , work authorizations, travel orders and 

arrangemenls, lImf1keeping. etc .) Job Relevant Criteria: 
AbIlity to type with speed and accuracy ; knowledge of 
correct spelling. punctuetion. and English usage ; 
knowledge of Naval filing procedures ; ability to cIeal 
tltctfully but eHectlvely with a ll levels of NWe personnel . 

Clerlc·Typlst, OS·l22~. PD No. 7132001, Code n" _ 
Th is position is loc.ted in lhe Bomb Development Branch. 
Conventional Weapons Division . Ordnance Systems 
Department. Incumbent types a wide variety of malerlal, 
usually handwrlHen . lnto final copy or cle.., rough drafts. 
Serves as branch receptionist ; reviews . logs, ilnd 
d istributes branch ma ll; composes Intr • . Center 
memoranda and letters of tr.nsmlttal ; ma intains br.ndl 
tiles ; receives, safeguards . and returns cl.ssifled 
documents; performs other clerical duties (travel orders 
and Itineraries, timekeeping , etc.). Job Relev.nt Crlteri. : 
AbIlity to type with ~ .nd accuracy ; knowledge of 
Naval and Nwe regulations regarding classffiecl In
formation ; knowledge of correct spelling, punctuation , 
and english usage ; skill In Interpet"sonal rel.tion5tl I~. 

Flte .ppllcatlons for the above with Mary Morrison. 
Bleil . M, Rm . 210. Ph. 2m. 

Clerk·Typlst. OS·l22-31 4, PD No. 7701041N, Code 0111-
This position Is located In the Reports and Analysis 
Brandl . Budget Division . Office of Finance and 
Management _ The Incumbent malnt alns the branch head's 
calendar ; prepares and types correspondence and 
memor.nda ; prepares smooth copy of lechnlc.1 budget 

materials; maintains office manuals. Job Re"vilnt 
Crl_la : AbIlity to type: r.pidly and accur.tely ; 
MowIedgeof Navy corrl!$pOndence and filing procedures ; 
ability to work lndf1pendently; ability to deal eftectl'ifly 
with people. 

CIft1t Typist. GS-n2-3 / 4. PO No_ 7mOO1, Code USI -
Appl lc.tions from status eligibles will be accepted . This 
poslllon is located In the Applied Photography Br.nctt. 
Photographic Technology Division. Technlc.1 Inform.tlon 
Department. Incumbenl processes work requests tor 
photographiC services. 'Nhldl Includes reviewing tor 
adequacy of Information. logging . distr ibuting, and 
tracking ; notifies customers of job completion; receives 
telephone and personal c.llers ; schedules J'I1Hllngs and 
conferences ; makes travel arrangements ; requisitions 
supplies and equipment ; receives and distributes In · 
coming m.il; types tile cards. forms, scripts. scenarios, 
and texts . Job Relevant Criteria: Ability to type with 
speed and accuracy ; ability to deal tactfully but ef
fectively with .11 levels of NWe penoMeI ; knowledge of 

photography aret audiovisual terminology and technJques; 
ability to pet"fOrm a variety of clerlc.1 functions. 

Fl .. applications for ItM abov. with Tina Rodcda", 
Bldg. M. Rm. 206. PII. 267'. 

Clerk·Typlst, OS-l22~, PO No. 707113, Code '2)4- This 
position Is localed In the Range Support Br.nch. Range 
Instrumentation SUpport Division. Range Department . 
The Incumbent provides Cleric.1 and tyPing assistance to 
the branch heads and persomel of the Range Support 
Branch. the Range Electronics Development Branch • • nd 
the Range Optical Development Brartdl . Duties Include 
clerical, typing . timekeeping. and editorial services for
the three branches. Job Relevant Crl_I. : Reliability and 
dependability. ability to get along with others In the work 
group. and ability to type eHlclently and accurately . 

PoIJQ Oftlcw. OS-00-41 5, PD No. n240nN, Code 241l 
- Appl ications will be accepted from both NWC em . 
ployees and st.tus eligibles . Th is position Is that of pollc. 
oHl cer In the Police Division of the Safety and Security 
Department . The Incumbent will perform duties as a 
uniformed patrolman in the.rellS of bothcrlnw and traffic 
control and enforcement ; wI!1 serve as armorer tor NWe 
sma ll arms and special weapons ; conduct classroom and 
range instruction In the area of conventional sm.1I arms 
and spec ial weapons; and will serve as range m.ster for 
pistol and r ifle ranges for both police and military per_ 
lOMel. Job Relevant Crlterl. : Knowledge: of police In_ 
vestigation and patrol procedures. Knowledge of law 
enfOrcement regulations. Knowledge of conventional 
small ar ms and special weapons_ Experience as .n In_ 

struclor in bOlh the classroom and field environment. 
Experience In performing supply duties such as 
cataloging . filing , shipping and receiving. and conducting 
inventories. 

FUe applications for the above with Ch.rlotte; 
SIec:kowskl. Bldg . 34. Rm . :t04. Ph. 111 •• 

Procurement CI.,.k (Typing), GS-ll06-4 / 5. PO No. 
702!i0I4-4N / 702!iOOS-IN. Code 1522 (1 v.candft) - Thne 
positions .re .. located In the Purchase Br.nch. 
Procurement Division . Supply Department . Major dull" 
include typing . assembling and distr ibuting purchase or· 
ders. del lYffY orders. requlsiHons . supplemental stub 
requiSit ions. blanket purdl.se agreements, letters and 
memoranda ; .nswe r lng Ihe telephone ; rece iv ing 
salesmen for the purdlaslng ~ents; and mainta ining 
daily records of completed purchase orders for monthly 
.nd quarterly reports . Job Relevant CrUerl. : 
Procurement knoWledge / experlence pertinent to the 
posiHon ; ability to interpret Instructions; .bitity to mHt 
and deal eHect lvety with others; typing skills ; .blilty to 
mH't deadlines under pressure. 

FUe .ppllcatlons fM the ,.bove with Ginger H.m.ty, 
Bldg. M. Rm . 212. Ph. un. 

ShMl I PI,.t. Metal Worker. WG·lI01-11, JO No. nON. 
Code 2~5 - Th is posltion Is located In the Public Works 
Department . Field Support Sedlon . The incumbent I.ys 
out . fabric.tes . assembles, and inst.lls prototypes and 
experlmenlal parts and equipment made from v.rious 
Iypes of ferrous and non ·f«rOllS metals and .IIoys. Uses 
a wide variety of hand tools and power machines for such 
processes as bending . forming, fi"lng . and welding . Job 
Relevant Crlterl. : Knowledge: of malerlals. guides. elc.; 
computing and trade mathematics; I.yout and paltern 
development ; ability 10 cut materials pertinent to the 
trade ; ability to braze. solder . spot weld .nd gas weld ; 
abilily to use hand and power equipment (braking . for . 
ming o fasten ing . etc .) ; reading blueprints; ability to do 

sheet and plale melal work wIthout more than normal 
supervision . 

ShHtmetal Mechanic. WG-JI06.11. JO No. S40N. Code 
U.s - Th is position is located In the Pub'lc WorkS 
Deparlmenl . Field SUpport Sedion. The Incumbent workS 
with sheetmetal of 10 10 26g.uges in thickness (.019 to .IU) 
and occasionally workS with thinner met.ls up to V. In . in 
thickness ; doH layouts; fabricales . assembles .nd In 
slalls. and rep.irs objects and equipment . Job RNv.nt 
Criteria: Ability to fabricate . Install . repair and remove 
sheetmetal articles lIS equipment without more than 
I'Crmal supervision ; abilITy to perform I.yout and pattern 
development from blueprints, dr.wings .nd sketches ; 
ability to follow blueprints, plans. sketcttes, specific.lions. 
and oral instructions ; ability to operate stationary 
metalwol1l.ing equipment ; ability to use hand tools . 

Sh.tmetal MKhilinic. WG-JlN-t I 10, JO No. JOSN. JO 
No. 217-2N. Code 2641 - This posltkX'l Is located In the 
PubliC \/YorkS Department , Metal Section . The Incumbent 
workS with sheetmetal of 10 to 26 gauges In-Ihickness (.019 
to .115) and occasionally workS with thlMer metals 0' up to 
It. In . In thickness. Helps in layouts. fabrlc.les. assembles 
and Installs, and repairs oblects and equipment . Job 

(Continued on P.ge 7) 

DIVINE SERVICES 
PROTESTANT 

SUndayWonhipService 1015 
SUnday School-All Ages 0900 
Sunday School Classes are held in Chapel Annexes 
1, 2. 4, (Dorms 5, 6, B) located opposite the former 
Center Restaurant. 
Communion Service first Sunday of the Month. 

ECUMENICAL 
Wednesday Noon Bible Study 1130 
ThlKsday Men'S Prayer Breakfast 0630 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 

MASS 
Saturday 1700 fulfills Sunday obligation 
Sunday 0700 0830 1130 

Nursery, Chapel Annex 1 0815-1245 
Daily except Saturday. 1135, Blessed Sacrament 

Chapel 

CONFESSIONS 

Daily 1115 to 1130 
Saturday 1615 to 1645 
SUnday 0800 to 0825 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CLASSES 
SUnday Firstthru6thgradeS 1015 
Sunday Pre-school & kindergarten 1115 
SUnday seventh & eighth (Junior High) 1900 
Above classes are held in the Chapel Annexes 
across from the former Center Restaurant. 
Sunday evening Ninth thru 12th grades 
As announced " In Home" Oiscussien Groups 

youth Rallies 
Contact Chaplain 's Office for specifics. 

JEWISH SERVICES 

EAST WING-ALL FAITH CHAPEL 
Sabbath Services every Friday 

UNITARIANS 

SUnday 
CHAPE L ANNEX 95 
Services-(Sept..Mayl 

'9'" 

'9'" 

January 20, 1978 

Burros struggling ••• 
(Continued from Page 6) 

'!be game was a close me frIm start to 
1inIsh, as tile Hart IDgh ImIan!, who led U 
at the end of fl low«otlng !Irst quarter, 
foond themselves down by a single point, U. 
23, at balfUme. 

In Ibe third period, Ibe Burros were 
outscored 17-14 and trailed 40-38 at Ibe start 
<:l a wild and woolly fourth quarter. '!be nip 
and tuck battle got down to tile final 15 sec. 
<:l play In nlgUlatIoo Ume wlib tile IndIans 
leediDll56-64, when a steal by Steve Motte at 
the Hart end of the court gave new life to the 
locals. 

A few Ucks of tile clock later, however, 
Rleble Drake cl Burroughs and Jeff Bugbee 
<:l Hart were tied up In a struggle fot tile ball 
at center court and a jump ball was called 
by Ibe officials. 

Last Second Shot Misses 

'lbe Burros regained control cl Ibe ball 
and a tbne out was called with 11 sec. 
remaining to play to plot tile fInal-eecond 
strategy for getting <:l a abot that could Ue 
the game. Unfortunately fot Burroughs, 
ibis last shot missed tile mark and one of tile 
Burros drew a foul In tile ensuing scramble 
for tile ball. Two free throws by Hart's 
Craig Becky tllen sewed up Ibe game, 56-64, 
with 2 sec. left to play. 

'!be Hart ImIan! tallied l2 of Ibelr 18 
points In tile beetlc fourth quarter from tile 
free throw line. Six cl these cbarlty !oases 
were hit by Gary Peters, who sbared high 
point honoraln tile game with a te8!Dmate, 
Bill Rezo, and also with Will Levy cl 
Burrougbs. 

Other leadiDII scorers were Becky, who 
had 10 markers for the visitors, and Motte, 
who tanked 12 for Burroughs. Motte, who 
had 10 rebounds, led the Burros to a 39-32 
advantage In this category. 

Each team tallied 20 field goals, but It was 
Hart's 18-14 edge In free throws that turned 
out to be the final margin <:l dlfterence In 
the game. 

Ree Round-up ••• 
(Continued from Page 6) 

a.m., and be followed from 10 to 10:30 a.m. 
by another class for tiny tots 19 mo. through 
3 years of age. 

Another swim class - this one for 
youngsters 4 and 5 years of age - will be 
held at 1 p.m. on Tuesdays, starting Feb. 7. 
It also will continue for six weeks. 'lbere Is 
an $8 fee for these lessons. 'lbose wishing to 
attend will be screened during a 3!knIn. 
class that will be held on Feb. 7. 

Additional information about any of the 
above-mentioned swimming classes can be 
obtained by calling the gymnasium office at 
NWC ext. 2334. 

Blind Bogey GoII Tourney 
A blind bogey golf tournament has been 

scheduled this weekend at the China Lake 
golf course. 

'Ibis event, which is open to all golfers 
with an established SCGA handicap, will get 
under way at 8 a.m. on Saturday. Gift 
certificates good for redemption at the golf 
course pro shop will be offered as prizes to 
the winners and top runners-up In this 
tourney. 

Hours 01 Open Bowling 
Open bowling at Hall Memorial Lanes has 

been scheduled from 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
during the period from Jail. 21 through 28, 
as well as on Saturday, Feb. 4. 

Admiral's CUp ••• 
(Continued from P.ge 6) 

team Included AZJ. Sam Goode, AT2 Ronald 
CoMer, AZJ. Greg Bishop, AMH1 Michael 
Zych, AA Becky Baker, .,.01 Sam Weaver 
and AOAN Henry Johnson. 

Prospective players fot the Vampires of 
VX.s are: Capt. L. E. Giuliani, LCdrs. Jake 
Piatt, John Leslie and Bruce Wood, Lts. 
Mike Vogl, Mark Phillips, Larry 'lbompson 
and Arb Rylant, an<\ DP3lJoyd Partbemer, 
AT2 Robin McCallister and AN Jose San
doval 

The question of who would represent NWC 
South In the Admiral's Cup racketball event 
remained a mystery at press time for this 
issue of 'lbe ROCKETEER. 

ROCKETEER Page Seven 

I Emplo,e. in the spotlight --------,1 
"I Uke to look at life and see wbat works 

and wilat doesn't work," 88ya Dr. Jamee L. 
stanford, aeUng bead of the Pllyslcal OpUcs 
Branch In the NWC Research Department. 

Jbn cooUnues, "I feel really fortunate to 
have gotten Into science to see how the 
physical world works through subtle In
teractions. " 

IDs cbolce <:l science, more specillcally, 
solid state physics and physical opUcs, 
brought him to ChIna Lake - but by a 
rather unusual route. Jbn was transferred 
bere as an Army omcer. He had earned an 
ROTC crmmlsslon wbIle at the UDivendty 
cl Temeaaee (from which he received all 
three <:l his degrees), and entered the Army 
00 completion <:l bIa ocbonIlng. 

Sent Here .s Army Officer 
He recalls that be was stallcned In the 

MlasIle ScIence Division at Ft. Bllas, In El 
Paso, Tex., when he suddenly received 
orders to report to a strange place called 
0IIna Lake. Unknown to him his supern.or 
at Oak Ridge, wbere be bad wotked 00 a 
fellowship wbIle In graduate IIcbool, bad 
been Instrumental In letting Dr. Hal Bennett 
here know that Jim was In the Army and 
both the local Army Liaison Office and the 
Navy agreed that his expertise could be put 
to better use bere. 

"And," be 58ya, ''by the Ume 1 was ready 
to get out of tile Army, I WlIS well Into a 
reeearcb p-ogram here, so we just stayed 
00. Also, wlib the open spaces and tile sunny 
weatber, tile desert II just as aR*'lIng u 
the Smokey MountaIna, and my family and I 

love It" 
Jbn was botn and grew ql In MarUn, 

Tenn., where be WlIS graduated from 
MarUn Hlgb School before enteriDII tile 
local brllJlch cl the University of T_. 

It was there that he met his wife, Eleanor, 
who was compleUng a home ecooomIcs 
degree In Related Arts and Crafts. He adds 
wlib a laugh that "abe's a very talented, 
crafty person." 

Bolb Jim and Eleanot are very Inwlved 
wlib the acUvlUes of their chIlchn, Andy, 

16, Jeff, 13, and Allson, who Is 10. "I really 
enjoy my kids, II IIIYI Jbn ''1bey In men 
lID frIend11 ot cornpenlml tban 1ddI. II 

AIIdy II "fer)' ac:Uw In IIIIIIIc aDd pIIIoI 
sbootInII compeUtIIJII; Jeff, wlib IIICJtocr.
raciDII, aDd AlIaon wlib bot-. aDd barIIe 
abows. JIm .. ya !bat biI main bobby 
currenUy II motorc,cle mechanIcs "Jeff 
rides bIa 'c,cle and I Dep It worklDc 
p-operly." He II also Intl!nllted In tryIDc to 
get a local area set aside where Idell can 
ride tllelr mollJn:yclell away from bo .... 
wbere !bey can ride bibs aDd atatebom'dl 
• well • race motorcyclell, aDd II pultlDg 
apare Ume Into promoting IIIICb a place. 

Community ServIce ActlYlty 

Jbn hal been ac:Uw In other aapectI <:l 
comnulDlty service .. well. He WlIS a 
I!M!II!ber of tile IndIan Weill Valley untted 
Way boud <:l dIrecton for four years, IDd 
served as pnIIideot <:l !bat otganilatIIJII for 
a year. He feelI that "It makes a IreJDID. 
dous cootrlbullcn to people's Uvea, IDd I'd 
iIb to see It co~ well." 

An aspect <:l the Ulited Way that II 
eopecIally appealiDll to JIm II !bat "aervInc 
people Is g8ttlng them to serve tbemlehel 
- tile otganilallcn can helP estabIiIb a 
mhdDMlm standard <:l bumanity, and tben 
local people can take rlllponodblHty for tbeIr 
sltuaUoo and do scmetblng about It. " 

Jim summarizes his philosophy as "Ufe 
II a game to play and tile way to play It belt 
II to support life worIEIDg for yourself and 
olbers - and It might u well he fun." 

.----Promotional Opportunities----, 
(Continued from P.ge 2) 

Relevant Crlt.,.I. : Knowledpe of equipment ; Instructions, 
speciflc.tions) blueprints; I.yout and pattern develop· 
ment ; hand and power tools ; mater ials ; abi lity to do thf1 
work of the position without more than normal super
viSion . 

File appl1c.tions for ItM above with tatby Rivera. lid • . 
M. Rm . 210. Ph. 2On. 

ComlMlter OpenfM. GS-U2 .... , PO No. 7"'105. Code 114l 
- Th is position Is localed In the Instrvctional Systems 
Branch . Avionics Divis ion . Systems Development 
Departmenl . Incumbent will operatf1 the NWe Verutile 
Tr.lning System (VTS ) Facility and the dlgit.1 computKS 
used by that facility . Incumbent will load and run the 
computer progr.ms. arrange work sdledules. report 
program errors. provide assistance to remotf1 VTS users. 

Two teams tied for 
1 st, another close 
In Premier League 

Two teams are now tied for the lead In th!! 
Premier Bowling League, and a third Is just 
a balfi:llffie out of first place, following 
Monday night's action at Hall Memoria! 
lanes. 

'lbe Fisher Plastering keglers, who won 
two games and lost one to the cellar
dwelling King Max squad, edged Ibeir way 
into a first place tie with the Elks Lodge 
team, which was knocked off, two games to 
one, by the Hideaway bowlers. 

Hot on the heels of the two first place 
teams are the Raytheon Sidewinders, who 
are just a half·game off the pace. 

On Monday night, both the high t"'"\IIl 
game (995) and high team series (2,810) 
were rolled by the Hideaway squad. 

IDgb individual series fot the night was 
rolled by 'lbad Brightwell, whose score was 
633. Other Premier League bowlers over the 
600 series mark were Bill G9b0me (630), 
alUck Rouland (618) and Bill Esch (604). 

Premier League bowlers who bad single 
game scores of more than 220 were: Ray 
Freascber (246), Rouland (236) Allen Smith 
(234), Brightwell (233), Escb (224 and 225), 
Olborne (225 and 222), and Emie Lan
terman (225). 

Current standings In the Premier League 
are: 

Team Won Losf 
F isher Plastering ................. 34 17 
Elks Lodge ... . ....... 34 17 
Raytheon Sidewinders .......... .. 331,1'1 17 1"; 
SaddlebackSales ............ _ .... 29I,.; 21 1h 
Hideaway ... ' . _ .................. 26112 U IJ:z 
Pollock Construction .............. 25'h 251"; 

Ace Realty .. ' .................... 25 26 
Best Really ....................... 20 31 
The Place .. .. .. . . .. .• . . ....... 181"; 321"; 
KingMax ........ _ •.•.•. ......... 9'12 .1 'h 

and kHp records and logs of the facility use. Incumbent 
also composes and ' types reports. documents. and 
correspondence for the branch . Job Re"v.nt Criteria: 
At>illly to work Independently with high degrM of ac
cur.cyand Itttention to det.lI; ability to pi., and organize 
-work and set priorities; reliability ; capacity and 
will ingness to accept responsibility ; .bllity to work Wf1II 
under pressure and adlust easily to organlz.atlon, 
program. and procedural dlanges ; knowledge of com
puter oper.tlons and procedures. Promotion Potentl.l : 
GS-7. 

Clerk-Typist, OS-322-3 / 4, PO No. 7540011, Code 1161-
This position Is In the Aerothermodynamlcs Brandl of the 
Systems Deve40pment Department . The Incumbent WIll 
type technical notes and reports. forms. correspondence, 
interottlcememoranda. etc. ; receive telephone and office 
c.llers ; receive and distribute br.nch m.lI; m.lnt.ln 
supervlsor's calendar ; make tr.vel arrangements etc . Job 
Relevant Criteria: Ability to type efficiently and ac· 
curately ; rell.blllty and dependability; ability to meet 
deadlines under pressure; telephone answering sllr.1I1s . 
Applkatlons will be accepted fronT'status etlglbtes. 

s.c,..r.ry (St ...... ptly), GS-31U, ~D No. 7.,1 .... 
Code 11 - This position Is secraot.ry to thelM!lId. Systems 
[)evelopment Department. Incumbent maintains the 
df1J).rtment head's calendar; sets up meetings and cen
ferences ; t.kes stenographic notes .nd min""u of 
meetings; re-celves and SO'fMII'IS office and telephone 

callers ; serflWls Incoming corr~e requiring 
department head actlon_ Incumbent also nvlews .11 
correspondence for department head's signature; types • 
variety of reports and correspondence; and makes tr.vel 
arrangements . Job RNVMt Crt .... ~: Ablllly to type 
efflclenllyand accurately; knoWledge of COfTespondence 
poliCies .,d procedUru; knowledge of org..,lz.atlon; 
ability to exercise judgment, Iniliellve. and rnour
ceiulness; ability to deel tactfully and effectlWly wUh 
persomel atalllf1Vels; ability to -work Indlpendently with 
a hlgtl degree of aCcur.cy and ett..-.tlon to det.1I .nd 
reliability; stenographiC abilities. 

FUe .ppllcatlons tor 1M above with ~et GefIHII, _kit. M. 
Rm. 212. PtI . 2514. 

Clerk· Typist, OS·n2·31 4, ~O No. n"'''N. Code Jf21-
This position Is loc.ted in the Slgn.1 Processing and 
Control ar.rtdI. Weapons Development Dlviskln, Weap:IM 
Dep&rtment . Thf1 incumbent types • variety of forms and 

correspondence ; maintains perSON'lei •• cmLWIting end 
security flies ; writes routine memorand.; performs 
clerical recepllonlst duties and other functIOns as 
required. Job RNV.nt CrHwfill: AbIlity to perform • 
v.rletyof clerical and s«teterle' tunctkX'ls;ilbilityto type 
with speed and accuracy; knowledge of N.vy 
correspondence format and procedures. and knowfedge of 
mrrect engliSh gramm.r and spelling. 

FI ... ppllcatlons for the ebo¥e wt. Me,.. ,,. ..... , 
Bldg. M, Rm. 2M. PI'I. 21U. 

\ 
GOLDEN SHOE CLUB MEMBER - Burrel! W. H.ys, ..... d of the Ordnance 
Systems Oepartment, congratu!;Oles Wilm. Mayfield,.n explosives _rker In the 
Propulsion Systems Division 01 that department, on becoming. Golden Shoe Club 
member. The Golden Shoe award is present ...... Center employees who saved 
themselves from serious foot injuries by wearing yfety shoes. The newest club 
member was we. ring wfety shoes when. vehicle wheel rolled over her toes, and 
therefore received only. minor contusion rather ttYln probable fractures. 
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Devils Guns cling to 
lst place in Div. A 
of Intramural League 

The Devils GWIS Hoopsters held onto a 
full;!ame lead last week in Division A of the 
Intramural Basketball League. 

Both the Devils GWIS and the second place 
lDewen's cagers polisbed off their 0p

ponents as they continued to dominate the 
Division A cOmpetition. The Devils GWlS 
short-circuited the Desert Moton quintet, 
44--'15, while lDewen's manhandled the 
Clansmen, 71~. 

In the only other Division A contest 
played last week, Desert Motors coasted to 
a 00-37 victory over the F .A.C. team from 
Trona. 

In Division B action, the Foremost Boys 
maintained their Wldefeated record by 
registering their eighth straight win at the 
expense of the second place Bebops, 61-33. 

In a much more closely contested 
Division B game, the Worms cut the groWld 
out from under the Short Horns, 4l>41, and 
then padded their win-loss record by a 
forfeit win over the winless Speedway 
squad. 

The Renegades and Wild Bunch, front
rwtners in Division C, each added another 
win last week to their record for the season. 
In their game with the Medicine Men, the 
first place Renegades came out on the long 
end of a 39-29 Iinal score, while the Wild 
BWlch knocked off Team "W", 37-28. 

Also in Division C action last week, the 
l.obos deflated the Gasbags, 36-16. 

Games scheduled next week are as 
follows: 

Tuesday, Jan. 24 - Clansmen vs. F.A.C., 
6 p.m.; Foremost Boys vs. Speedway, 7:15 
p.m., and Team "W" vs. Medicine Men, 
8:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, Jan. 25 - lDewen's vs. 
Desert Motors, 6 p.m.; Bebops vs. Worms, 
7:15 p.m., and Lobos vs. Wild Bunch, 8:30 
p.m. 

Thursday, Jan. 26 - F.A.C. vs. Devils 
GWlS, 6 p.m.; Speedway vs. Short Horns, 
7:15 p.m., and Team "X" vs. Jokers, 8:30 
p.m. 

Intramural BukettNili 
Lu .... Standings 

THm 
Division A 

Devils Guns 
Loewen's 
Desert Motors 
Clansmen 
F .A.C. 

Division 8 
Foremost Boys 
Bebops 
Worms 
Short Horns 
Speedway 

Division C 
Renegades 
Wild Bunch 
Team "W" 
Lobo. 
Gasbags 
Medicine Men 
Jokers 
Team"X" 

Won Lost 

7 , 
6 , 
3 5 
3 6 , 6 

8 0 
6 3 

5 • 
1 • 
0 7 

5 1 

• 1 
3 1 
3 3 , 3 , • 
1 • • 

Racke~ball teams to 
vie in Admiral's 
Cup competition 

Teams representing NWC North( the 
lirfield), NWC Soulb (malnslde personnel) 
IIId VX-4 wiD compete fer top bolllll"l in the 
AdmiraJ's Cup racketball competition next 
week starting at 5 p.m. on Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thunday at the Center's 
racketball courts. 

The fint matches on Tuesday night will 
be between players from NWC North and 
VX-4, on Wednesday it will be NWC South 
vs. NWC North, and the windup on Thurs
day night will match the racketballen 
from VX-S against tbose of NWC South. 

The seven playen that are on each team 
are to be ranked one through seven, based 
on their playing ability, and the rules 
require that one member of each team be a 
Navy woman. 

As The ROCKETEER went to press this 
week, the tentative roster of the NWC North 

(Continu'" on P~e 7) 
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STARTING OUT YOUNG - Four members of the Buliets, one of the teams in the 
Instrudional Division of the Youth Center Basketba II League, watch intently as 
Bill Webster , their coach, demonstrates how to hold the ball just before ge"i"g off 
a shot at the basket. The youngsters (7 and 8-year-olds) are (I.-r.) Travis Webster, 
Eric Wee, Eric Frisbee and Tim Wee. During Instrudional Division games, the 
rules permit the officials to halt the game after an infraction of the rules in order to 
explain why a foul was cali... . -Photo by Ron Allen 

Burros ,arsit, caglrs struggling 
for slcond Iiagul win of slason 

Burroughs High School's varsity 
basketball team, which is still looking for its 
second win of the Golden League season 
after having played five games, will wind 
up the first half of the league season at 
home on Saturday night against the 
Palmdale Falcons. 

Tip-off time for the vanity squads from 
Burroughs and Palmdale is scheduled at 8 
p.m., following freshman, sophomore and 
junior vanity contests that will get un
derway at 3:30, 5 and 6:30 p.m., respec
tively. 

During the past week, the Burros lost a 
squeaker, 58-44, to the Hart High School 
Indians last Friday night, but then ran into 
a real buzz-saw on Tuesday night at Saugus 
High, where the Centurions rolled up a lop
sided win by a Iinal score of 84-,';1. 

Turnoven Costly 10 Burros 

Turnoven on the part of the Burros - 10 
in the fint quarter (the most for a single 
period in any game played so far this 
season) and a total of 17 in the fint half -
hurt the local team's chances to stay in the 
game with the fast-moving Saugus High 
hoopsten, Larry Bird, coach of the BHS 
vanity, reported. 

The Centurions opened up with a full court 
press and continued this style of defense 
WltiI the middle of the fourth quarter, when 
they bad the game all locked up. The 
Burros, wOO got off only 8 sbots in the fint 
quarter and scored on 4 of them, found 
themselves trailing 2U at the end of the 
first 8 min. of action. 

Most often, Coach Bird noted, when 
turnovers occur in a game they take place 
in WIder the basket, but at Saugus on 
Tuesday night the Burros were getting a 
number of their passes picked off on the 
perimeter of their offense. This enabled the 
Centurions to get their fast break offe .. 
moving in high gear and penetrate quickly 
to score before the BHS defense could get 
set up. 

Big LNd at Halftime 

win. 
High point honors were shared by Jim 

Luster of Saugus and Steve Motte of 
Burroughs, wbo each scored 20. Luster's 
teammates Tucker, Parnell and 
Scopheimer chipped in with 16, 13 and 10 
points, respectively, as they also broke into 
the double-figure scoring column. 

The Centurions, .wbo are favored along 
with Antelope Valley to win the Golden 
League basketball title, hit on 38 of 62 shots 
from the floor, compared to 25 of 55 for 
Burroughs, and added another 8 points in 13 
tries from the free throw line. The Burros 
had just 3 opportunities at the charity 
stripe, and cashed in on one of them. 

Last Friday night at the local high school 
gym, the Burros went into the game against 
Hart High School of Newhall boping to even 
their league record at the .500 mark, but a 
chance to tie or win the game slipped from 
their grasp in the final seconds of a game 
that was a real thriller. 

(Continu'" on Page 7l 
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SPORTS 
Recreation Round-up 

College hoopsters 
schedule game at 
NWC gym tomorrow 
The Cerro Coso College basketball team, 

which has an impressive 12-2 record for the 
1m-78 basketball season, will be playing a 
Desert Athletic League game on Saturday 
night at the Naval Weapons Center gym. 

The Coyotes will be hosting their COWl
terparts from Victor Valley College in a 
game that will get WIder way at 7: 15 p.m. 

Admission to the game is $1.25 for adults 
and 75 cents for children. Tickets will be on 
sale at the gymnasium box office prior to 
game time. 

The Cerro Coso Coyotes are led by Louis 
Raymond, a guard, who is the leading . 
scorer in the state among Division II junior 
colleges with an average of 26 points per 
game. 

11th N D Athletic Events 
The following 11th Naval District athletic. 

events have been scheduled, and are open to 
military personnel from the Naval Weapons 
Center: 

Freestyle wrestling tournament, Jan. 28; 
men's basketball, Jan. 30 to Feb. 3, and 
freestyle wrestling championship, Feb. 18. 

NWC military personnel interested in 
participating in any of these events are 
asked to contact Doug Nelson, the Center's 
athletic director, by calling ext. 2334 im
medi.ately. There will be a practice session 
for basketball playen at 9:30 a.m. SWlday 
at the NWC gym. 

Swimming Cllsses Slit ... 
Registration is now being taken at the 

gymnasium office for a series of swimming 
classes for tiny tots that will begin on Feb. 7 
and continue on Tuesdays for a 6-week 
period. 

There is a fee of $6 per student, and 
mothers must attend and be in the water 
with their children. 

The class for infants from 6 to 18 months 
of age or YOWlger will be held from 9:30 to 10 

(Continued on P~e 7) 
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As a result, the Saugus High cagen , had 
more than a 2-1 edge in scoring by the end of 
the fint half, and left the court at the in
tennission out in front by the sizeable 
margin of 4&-22. 

There was no let up on the part of the 
Centurions in the third quarter, as they 
outscored the BHS vanity, 2l>-14, thus 
padding their already fonnidable lead to 71-
36 as the fourth period got WIder way. In the 
fourth quarter, the Saugus team added 
another 13 points while coasting to an 84-,';1 

WEIGHT ROOM EQUIPMENT PUT TO GOOD USE - Main focal point of the 
weight room at the Naval Weapons Center gymnasium is this piece of apparatus 

known as the universal gym. As many as eight persons can do varying types of 
body-building exercises ilt the Silme time on this particular apparatus. As this 
photo was tilken, Phil Nelson was exercising the muscles of his back and legs I)y 
doing deep knee bends. The 8-station universal gym, which replaced a similar 4-
stiltion m.chine, hilS been availilble ilt the Center gym since mid· December. The 
weight room is open for use MondilY through FridilY, from 8 a.m. to 9:30 p.m., and 
on weekends from 11 a.m. t06:30p.m. -Photo by Ron Allen 

ROCKETEER Three 

Bluelacket banquet set Saturday • • • 

• 
SUPPORT APPRECIATED - Rear Admiral Rober! P. McKenzie (I.), Com· 
mander Light Attack Wing, U.S. Pacific Fleet, which is headquartered at Lemoore 
Naval Air Station, recently presented Rear Admiral William L. Harris, Com
mander of the Naval Weapons Center, with a plaque in appreciation of the Center's 
support of just completed ACEVAL·AIMVAL Tests. RAdm. McKenzie was the 
final test director for the highly successful joint Navy and Air Force tests involving 
evaluation of modern aircraft and both present and conceptual air-to-air missiles. 

1918 fund allocations announcld 
for Unitld Wa, of IWV aglncies 

Member agencies of the United Way of 
Indian Wells Valley got a belated Christmas 
present this week when they heard what 
their fWld allocations would be for this year. 

United Way anticipated income for the 
year totals $90,362.63. The Combined 
Federal Campaign-contributions from 
military and civilian personnel on the 
Center, from postal employees, and from 
employees of the Bureau of Land 
Management-Qlare is $68,18I.2l. In ad
dition,-115,950 was raised in the Ridgecrest 
campaign of the United Way. This amoWlt 
was collected from local buainess places 
and schools. Carryover funds from 1m 
totaled $6,332.42. 

The above total is to be divided as follows: 
$77,002.83 for agency allocations, $7,500 for 
"shrinkage," $2,500 for pilot projects or new 
agencies' needs, $2,000 for overhead, and 
$1,360 for emergency cash Dow needs. 

Allocations approved by Ibe board IX 
directors for Ibe 17 member agencies of the 
United Way of Indian Wells Valley, and for 
one agency being considered fer mem-

bership, are as follows: . 
American Red Cross, $11,000; Boy Scouts, 

$8,100; Campfire Girls, $4,000; Oilldren's 
Home Society, $994.41; Children's Hospital 
of · Los Angeles, $3,172.13; auna Lake 
MOWltain Rescue Group, $2,326.75; CORD 
(Committee on Responsible Drinking), 
$1,000 ; Desert CoWlseling Center, $2,092.53. 

Girl Scouts, $8,548; Helpline, $1,153.76; 
Homemakers, $4,500; IWV Association for 
the Retarded, $9,000; Legal Aid, $4,000; 
One-to-One, $1,552; Salvation Army, 
$15,000; Travelers' Aid, $31.35; United 
Service Organization (USO), $450; and 
Pregnancy Cowtseling, $8l.70. 

The money for the Pregnancy Cowtseling 
group was designated by donors; the 
organization is being considered fer United 
Way membership at this time. 

Funds are distributed quarterly to 
memher agencies after receiving a 
statement of expenses from the agency 
covering its previous three months IX 
operation. 

(Continued from Page 1) 

bave either been transferred from CbIna 
Lake or been dlacharged from the .-vice, 
were not eligible for the 1m awud. Tbey 
are BU3 Marvtn W. Jmn-, MS3 Karen A. 
Lukas, AD2 Michael Podrebarac and AE3 
Dale Traver. 

Wbat rewards, In addition to the special 
bonor Itself, are In store for NWC'. 
Bluejacket IX the Year for 1m weren't 
known as The ROCKETEER went 10 preaa. 
ADJ2 CarHto Pa.nlban, last year'. 
wimer, received _ In cub, a $25 U.s. 
Savings Bond, plus an NWC plaque, In 
addition to merchandise donated by 
business places in Ridgecrest. All of 
the other candidates for 1m Bluejacket of 
the year received chects In the amount IX 
$75 each. 
, Diane Murray, president of the IWV 

Council IX the Navy League, wiD preside 
0Vf!!t: this special occasion at wbIch the 
emcee duties wiD be shared by Ralpb 
HerrIck, a director IX the Navy League, and 
Harry Parode, Navy League member wOO 
Is bead of the NWC Offtce of InformatIon. 

Guest. of Honor 

GUests of honor at the affair wiD be Rear 
Admlral W. L. HarrIs, NWC OUIINnder, 
and Mrs. HarrIs; Capt. F. H. M. KInley, 
NWC VIce Commander, and Mrs. KInley; 
Capt. L. E. GuIlIanI, Comlll!!ndIng Offtcer 
of VX-4, and Mrs. GuIlIanI, and FTCS D. C. 
Vander Houwen, Senior (]lief Petty Offtcer 
IX the Conllnand. and Mrs. Vander Houwen. 

Following the dinner, wbIch wiD be 
jreceded by the invocation delivered by 
Capt. T. C. Herrmann, NWC SeDior 

Annual meeting of United 
Way scheduled Jan. 25 · 

The annual meeting of the Indian Wells 
Valley United Way will be held next Wed
nesday at 6:30 p.m. at the United Methodist 
Church, 639 N. Norma St., Ridgecrest. The 
meeting will begin with a potluck dinner, 
followed by the business meeting. 

A report of the year's activities IX the 
United Way will be made at this meeting, 
and both new officers and the new members 
of the board IX directon of !be IWV United 
Way will be introduced. Annual awards also 
are to be presented at this time. 

The general public Is invited to attend the 
meeting. Those planning to attend the 
potluck dinner are askad to notify Susie 
Raful by calling her at 37~, 

Final report on 
contributions to 
1978 CFC released 

AQ2 Dennis Raitz singled out 
as Sailor of Month from VX-5 

The final report of the 1978 Combined 
Federal Campaign (CFC) sbows that 
contributions were $110,679.51, up 3.4 per
cent from last year's total of $107,032.60. 
Contributors included military and civilian 
personnel of the Naval Weapons Center, the 
Ridgecrest Post Office, and the Bureau of 
Land Management. 

Automatic payroll deduction was cbosen 
as the method of contribution by 75.5 per
cent of tbose supporting the CFC. The 
average annual contribution through 
payroll deduction was $50.02, while those 
contributing cash averaged $25.20. 

The United Way of InIian Wells Valley 
and its member agencies were specifically 
designated as recipients of $26,405.43; the 
National Health Agencies were designated 
by donors to receive $23,376.56; while the 
International Service Agencies were 
designated for $5,062.20. All designations 
made by donon to member agencies are 
honored. 

Including designated and undesignated 
fwtds, the United Way of IWV will receive a 
total of 6l. 7 percent of the total income 
projected; !i;e National Health Agencies 
will receive 28.7 percent, and the In
ternational Service Agencies, 9.6 percent. 

Overhead costs for conducting the annual 
campaign are shared by the recipients. 
Budgeted for the fall 1m CFC was $268.95, 
which is less than a quarter of a percent of 
the anticipated total receipts. 

Aviation Fire Control Technician Second 
Class Dennis H. Raitz was selected as Sailor 
of the Month for December by Air Test and 
Evaluation Squadron Five. 

AQ2 Raitz is assigned to the Maintenance 
Department of the squadron as a weapons 
system maintenance technician. He works 
on the navigation and weapons systems of 
A-7 and A-6 aircraft. 

In a letter of commendation, Capt. L. E. 
Giuliani, Commanding Officer of VX-4, 
complimented AQ2 Raitz for his "excellent 
knowledge of the A-7 weapons system and 
meticulous attention to detail lbat has 
enabled the squadron to enjoy a high rate of 
success in Ibe completion of its assigned 
jrojects and evaluations." 

AQ2 Raitz, wOO bas served in the Navy for 
6'.> yean, says that he joined the Navy for 
both the educational benefits and the (1)

portunities to travel. He chose his specialty 
because he was interested in electronics 
and wished to have opportunities to work 
with computers. " Besides," be added, "I 
enjoy aircraft and you don't get to see too 
many of them in Minnesota where I come 
from." 

A native of New Ulm, Minn., he was 
graduated from New Ulm High School. His 
wife, Barbara, also spent most IX her life in 
Minnesota, although she originally came 
from Canada. They are the proud parents IX 
two daughters, Nicole, 5, and Melissa, wOO 
was born last Nov. 2l. 

VX-4's Sailor for Ibe Monlb for December 

says that sports of all kinds are his hobby, 
especially bowting and softball. "Since 
being in the desert I've really missed the 
snow and fishing," he adds. He has been 
assigned to duty with VX-4 since April 1976, 
and was at the Lemoore Naval Air Station 
prior to that "where it's really desert, too, 
like here, except that it's a little hotter 
here." 

For his selection as Sailor of the Month, 
AQ2 Raitz will receive a 96-hour liberty pass 
and a free dinner for two at The Shuttle. 

AQ2 Dennis If. Raitz 

CbIplaln, the _ B1uejllc:bt ellldldatel 
wiD be Intnlduced, and the wInDer wiD be 
8DIIOIIIICed by RAdIn. HarrIs. 

'DIe awards for the 1II1111j11c:bt of the ,... 
prosnm are made pcwIb\e by the 
donatlom received from mem .... of ,the 
Navy Leque UId other Inter Iited penOIII, 
IDcludInc "'wh ,_ In the IDdImI We1Ia 
Valley, UId contractors and corporatlonll 
which do business with the Naval Weapons 
Center. 

Selection Committ .. 
'DIe 1m Bluejacket of the Yo. .1ectIon 

oommIttee was buded by n'CI VaDder 
Houwen, UId Inchw!ec! the IedDi chiefa of 
NWC and VX-4, wOO are AFCM J. W. 
Hendry and ADJC Kenneth Hunker, 
respectively. Others on the selection 
oommIttee were HMCS Wayne Hardman, 
leading chief of the Naval RegIonal 
Medlcal-Dental ClInc; ATCS Gary Schmidt, 
BEQ offtcer at NWC; AQCM Wayne 
Baumbach, repreMnting the Naval 
Aviation ~ Service Unit; AMCS 
James Tucker, maintenance chief at the 
airfield, and AFCM Wes BarreU, of VX-6 
maintenance conlrol. 

December rainfall 
highest in 7 yrs., 
more in January 

Wealber Is continuing to make the news in 
the Indian Wells Valley as well as 
throughout other parts IX the drought
p1agued State of CalIfornia. 

Rain aplenty has fallen in the local area 
from storms that have dropped snow on the 
nearby moWltains. 

According to AGC Chelmar Finger, a 
weather forecaster assigned to the Naval 
Weather Service's Enviromnental, Detach
ment at the NWC airfield, precipitation 
during the month o( December totalled 2.lS 
in., or six times Ibe average amount IX 
rainfall during, December for the previous 
seven yean. 

In addition, the amount of rainfall 
recorded from Jan. 1 through 17 baa 
amoWlted to another 2.15 in. He especta a 
continuation of above-average rainfall for 
the remainder of the winter months, AGC 
Finger said. 

Reason for the increased rainfall, the 
weather forecaster noted, Is that the PacIfIc 
high jresBUre baa broken down and per
mitted the low ~ to drop well 10 the 
south of their normal track. As a reault, 
rainfall that normally would be falllng in 
Ibe Pacific Norlbwest Ia extending as far 
south as the local area and beyond 

Relocation of NEX 
gasoline station, 
retail store planned 

In response to numerous inquiries that he 
bas received on the matter. u. M. s. 
Barnett, Navy Exchange officer, this week 
provided the following information 
regarding the plans for relocating various 
Navy Exchange operations. 

The weather has delayed the move of the 
Navy Exchange service station from Ita 
present location to the fonner Fedco 
gasoline station on Richmond Rd. near KIng 
Ave. 

Tentatively scheduled on Tuesday, Jan. 
24, this move has been postponed until 
exle\ior painting won: can be completed. 
Information on relocatlon of the Navy 
Exchange service station will be annoWlCed 
as soon as it becomes available, U. Barnett 
advised. 

Also pending, but at least a year away at 
this time, is the move IX the Navy Excba!1i~ 
retail store into the old Fazio's Martet 
buil~ in Benningtoo Plaza. 

The final architects and engineers' plan.s 
for this job are expected 10 be completed in 
April, followed by the awarding of a c0n

tract in July. Based on this timetable, the 
renovation of the old market building and 
moving the Navy Exchange retail store 10 
Bennington Plaza Ia not espected until a 
year from now, U. Barnett reported 



, 

China Lake Detachment 0217 of 
Reserve Naval Construction Battalion 
17 underwent their annual inspection 
last saturday. The inspecting oHicer 
was Cdr. Thomas Denny, USNR·R, 
battalion commander, who traveled 
here .from Phoenix, Ariz., to look over 
the local Seabee 'Reservists. In the 
above photo, Cdr. Denny, who is 
followed by Lt. Paul A. Miles, USNR· R, 
officer-in-charge of the local unit, is 
shown during the midst of the Seabee 
Reserve unit inspection. In photo at 
left, Cdr. Denny 'checks on the ap· 
pearance of BU2 Frank lemon (at left) 
and EOI carl A. Nyholm. The local 
Seabee Reserve unit meets on the 
second weekend of each month . 
Currently it consists of 33 enlisted 
personnel and one officer. Specialists 
sought by the Seabee Reserve unit 
include equipment operators, plum
bers, mechanics, electricians, and 
other experts in construction work. 
Persons interested in information about 
joining the Seabee Reserves should 
contact Lt. Miles by calling NWC ext. 
3531. -Photos by CN2 Jerry Morrision 

Dr. Carl Austin to speak at meeting of 
Sierra Sands Section of ASQC Thursday 

Dr. Carl F. Austin, head of the 
Geothermal Utilizatloq Division in the NWC 
Public Works Department, will be the 
featured speaker at the nen meeting of the 
Sierra . Sands Section of the American 
Society for Quality Control (ASQC). 

The meeting, which is open to all in
terested persoos, will be held next ThW'll
day, Jan. 26, at The Hideaway in 
IUdgecrest. A social hour will precede 
dinner at 7p.m. and theta1k by, Dr. Austin is 
scheduled for 8 o'clock. 

"Geotherma1s-A New Set of Quality 
Problems" is the title of the presentation to 
be made by Dr. Austin, whose work ex-

I •• books list.d 
at Iwe Iibral'J 

A compl-'e lI.t of new books I. 
available In the NWC library. Ubrary 
hours a re: Monday thru Friday : ' .1 
p.m.; Saturday & Sunday: 12-6 p.m. 

Center itH are reminded that all 
em p loyees or mllltiry personnel, 
regardless of their place of residence, 
are _Icome to u .. the NWC library. 

FICTION 
Susan Howatch-The IUch are DiHerent. 
Terrel Miedaner-The Soul of Anna Klane. 
Judith Rossner-Attachments. 
John Tolkien-The SiImarillion. 
Phyllis Wbltney-The Stone Bull. 

NON· FICTION 
Jay Anson-The Amityville Horror. 
Morroe Berger-Real and Imagined 

Worlds; the Novel and Social Science. 
Ruth Brandon - A Capitalist Romance; 

Singer and the Sewing Machine. 
Robert Engler-The Brotherhood of 011; 

Energy Policy and the Public Interest. 
Robert E . Slbeon-Increaslng Employee 

Productivity. 

perience includes all aspects of mining, 
mineral exploration, mining engineering, 
and industrial consulting in mineral 
technology. 

The speaker's present research work 
deals primarily with the penetration of 
rock, earth and concrete by means of 
projectiles and jets, geothermal technology, 
and ore deposit evaluation. 

Dr. Austin, who has taught courses at all 
college levels, has written more than 120 
technical and semi-technical papers. 
Reservations to attend nen week's ASQC 

meeting can be made by calling Tony Miller 
at 446-3501. 

Audlflons for Youth 
Concert to be held 
on Jan. 28 at college 

Auditions for the annual Spring Youth 
Concert of the Desert Community Or
chestra will be held on Saturday, Jan. 28, 
from 9 a .m. to noon in Room 128 at Cerro 
Coso Community College. 

The auditions will give Conductor, Daniel 
Swem the opportunity to select the young 
musicians who will play as soloists in the 
orchestra's spring concert. Eligible for 
consideration are youngsters in the twelfth 
grade or younger. No lower age limit has 
been imposed. 

Since some local music students may be 
involved in a school trip to, Disneyland on 
the audition date selected, Swem has made 
arrangements for an alternate audition 
date. Students with this conflict should 
contact the orchestra director at the 
college. 

All questions pertaining to the auditions 
may be directed to either Swem or Gordon 
Trousdale, at Cerro Coso College, by calling 
375-0001. 
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Good year ahead at NWC ••• 
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radars, and several advanced air-to-air 
developments. 

Work also will be continued, RAdm. 
Harris noted, in a broad range of technology 
applications including advanced warhead 
design, improved guidance and control for 
missiles and remotely piloted vehicles, and 
more sophisticated fuzes . 

Plans for housing on the Naval Weapons 
Center also were mentiooed by RAdm. 
Harris during the IUdgecrest CofC dinner 
meeting. Even with the sale of homes in the 
Wherry Housing area, the Center still has 
more than 600 vacant. units in spite of the 
present policy of providing housing to all 
federal employees who desire to live at 
China Lake. 

Because of this, plans call for recom
mending that more housing at China Lake 
be declared excess to the Navy's needs and 
disposed of by the General Services Ad
ministration. The Skipper made It clear 
that, as a result of the experience gained in 
going through the process of disposing of the 
Wherry Housing area, representatives of 
NWC will be working closely with officials 
of the City of IUdgecrest and Kern County 
while in the process of excessing any ad
ditioual housing at China Lake in order to 
help minimize any adverse impact such 
action could have if undertaken too 
precipitously. 

Geothermal Research Discussed 
Speaking about the geothermal research 

work in the Coso range area, RAdm. Harris 
reported that drilling of the first deep test 
well was completed in December and the 
drill rig has been removed. CurrenUy, 
scientists and engineers are involved in a 
test program that is aimed at determining 
as much as possible about underground 
reservoir conditions that can be tapped to 
provide geothermal energy. 

In proceeding with this research effort, 
RAdm. Harris emphasized that "it remains 
of paramount importance to the Navy that 
the program be planned in such a way as to 
guarantee that the capability of the Naval 
Weapons Center to carry out the develop
ment and testing of weapons and systems 
for the national defense is not impaired." 

This led to another point about im
painnent of the NWC mission which was 
made by RAdm. Harris, who noted that the 
Navy study of compatible use zones for the 
lands adjacent to NWC has been completed 
and its results will be made public during 
the year ahead. 

The Navy, he said, is looking forward to 
working closely with the City of IUdgecrest 
and Kern County in land use matters so that 
if possible, incompatible land uses which, 
over the long tenn, could result in en
croachments that would lead to restrictions 
on the Center's air operations, can be 
avoided. 

Relationship With City Is Tops 

RAdm. Harris concluded his remarks at 
the IUdgecrest CofC installation affair by 
stating that he was looking forward to doing 
his part in furthering the outstanding 
relationship which NWC has with the City of 
IUdgecrest. "The fine quality of living found 
in the Indian Wells Valley," the Skipper 
said, "is a valuable asset to the Navy and 
NWC since it enhances the attraction and 
retention of scientists, engineers, 
technicians and trained support personnel 
who are vital to the continued perfonnance 
of the Center." 

Speaking before a capacity audience of 
some 1,900 persons Wednesday morning at 
the Civic Auditoriwn in Bakersfield, RAdm. 
Harris began his talk, which was ac
companied by short film clips and film 
slides, by noting that the 1 millioo acres of 
land acquired here by the Navy in the mid-
19405 for the research, development, test 
and evaluation of ordnance and weapons is 
one of the very few places available today in 
this nation " where development and testing 
of increasingly sophisticated weapons and 
systems for our future defense needs can be 
done without endangering people or 
property. " 

During his opening remarks, the Skipper 
explained to those not familiar with this 

desert region of Kern County for what has 
become " an irreplaceable Navy asset. This 
unique combination of a large tract of 
remotely situated land and associated 
airspace, sufficient to support a viial 
defense test and evoluation functioo, will 
grow in importance to this country with 
time," RAdm. Harris predicted. 

As he had done in IUdgecrest, the NWC 
Conunander mentiooed work that is being 
continued on the Sidewinder AIM-9L and 
HARM as representative of effort in the 
field of weapons and aircraft systems. He 
then added : " Our mission responsibilities 
currenUy cover a broad spectrum of basic 
and applied research and development, 
ranging from laser technology to rocket 
motors, improved launch systems for 
missiles, more lethal warheads, and ad
vanced concepts for more precise guidance 
and control of missiles and bombs. 

Busy Year Ahead 
RAdm. Harris sununed up this phase of 

his presentation in Bakersfield by stating 
that the 1978 business outlook at China Lake 
in terms of scientific and technical 
workload " is for an outstanding year - one 
of the busiest in our history." 

Also touched on briefly by the NWC 
Conunander at the Kern County Business 
OuUook Conference was the decrease in 
demand for housing at China Lake due to 
the availability in the IUdgecrest / Inyokern 
area of housing of modern design and 
higher quality than the Navy quarters at 
China Lake. 

An important element of China Lake's 
1978 business ouUook is the construction and 
repair program that is in the offing, RAdm. 
Harris told his audience inBakersfield,as he 
mentioned plans now before Congress to 
provide a range control center, moder
nization of the boiler plant and steps that 
have been proposed to provide new energy 
savings controls for major buildings at 
NWC. 

Added to this .. '» million worth of 
projects which are expected to be in the 
bidding process by November is another $1 
million in construction work that is ex
pected by mid-summer in connection with 
the relocatioo of the National Parachute 
Test Range from El Centro to China Lake. 

"Exciting Prospect" 

As he turned his attention to the effort 
that has been started to develop the 
potential for geothermal energy in the Coso 
area, RAdm. Harris stated: "Not only is the 
prospect of developing an alternative 
energy source with a predicted potential of 
4,000 megawatts exciting, it also is an ex
cellent example of cooperation among 
federal goverrunent agencies, as well as 
state and local goverrunents. 

" Without question ," RAdm. Harris 
continued," NWCis a very active partner in 
the continuing development of our part of 
Kern County. Over the years," it was ad
ded, ' 'Kern County has been very good to 
and for the Navy, and I think it is equally 
fair to say that the Navy, in establishing the 
Naval Weapons Center some 35 years ago, 
set in motion the development of nor
theastern Kern County into an area that has 
a major impact on the economy of the entire 
county." 

The NWC Conunander concluded his 
presentation at the county's Business 
Outlook Conference by emphasizing his 
view regarding the importance of the 
Center to the, Department of Defense, the 
Navy and the nation, and stated that he 
foresees a strengthening of the Center's 
missions with t he addition of improved 
assets. 

" Obviously," RAdm. Harris stated, " I'm 
most optimistic that 1978 will be an ex
cellent 'business year' for the Naval 
Weapons Center and our community, and 
that we will be contributing substantially to 
the growth and strength of the economy of 
Kern County." 

He was, he said, looking forward to 
continuing the outstanding partnership 
between NWC and all of Kern County and 
earnestiy requested the support and in
terest of all county officials and interested 
residents in the efforts of the Naval 
Weapons Center. 
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Course in Systems Acquisition 
Program Management under way 

GROUP PATENT AWARD - Burrrell Hays II.), head of the Ordnance Systems 
Department, congratulates members of the Weapons Systems Branch of the 
Conventional Weapons Division of that department for receiving I patent award 
entitled "Method and Means for Fuel·Alr Cloud Detonations Over a Wide Velocity 
Range." Those who shared the award Ire (I. to r.), James A. Bowen, branch head, 
who is a mechanical engineer supervisor; larry H. Josephson, a phYSicist; 
Charles M. Martin, a mechanical engineer; and Cecil A. Glass, liso a mechanical 
engineer. -Photo by Ron Allen 

AIM·9L added to F·15 arsenal ••• 
(Continued from Page 1) 

involved in support operations (ground 
loading and missile checkout) at Edwards 
Air Force Base, and two other Centerites, 
Larry Killilea, a flight test analyst, and 
Charles Motte, whose field is telemetry, 
were sent to Eglin AFB to provide on-site 
support there. 

To enable a program like this to fupction 
and continue, many other Center employees 
also were involved, in additioo to the key 
personnel mentioned above. 

Drooe versions of the Air Force F -102 
fighter aircraft (the, Delta. Dagger) were 
launched and controlled by the Ail; Defense 
Weapons Center at Tyndall Air Force Base 
in Florida. Over the NWC ranges, a sub
scale drone called the Firebee (built by the 
Ryan Corp.) was used in the interface 
testing of the Sidewinder missiles with the 
F-15 Eagle. 

The Firebee drones flown during the three 
tests at NWC were controlled and operated 
by persoMel of the Aircraft, Department's 
Targets Division, and Range Operations 
Divisioo (Code 622) employees, including 
IUchard Fry, (the air controller at G 
range), were deeply involved in the tests. 

Workmen of the Range Department's 
Ordnance Divisioo were responsible for 

Flea Market slated 
on Saturday at 
Community Center 

Sellers offering seconrHland items at 
bargain prices will have tables set UP at 
which a wide variety of wares will be of
fered for sale during a flea market that is 
planned at the Community Center on 
Saturday, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Sales space for this event is limited to 50 
participants, who must have made 
arrangements in advance to take part by 
completing a request fonn that Is available 
at the Community Center, and paying a $3 
fee at the time the fonn is filled out. 

shipment and handling of the missiles used 
in the tests. 

Seven AIM-9L missiles, including the first 
production missile and the AIM-9J, were 
launched at ADTC. The remaining missiles 
were launched at NWC during flights made 
by Maj. Marty Bushnell, USAF, the project 
pilot from Edwards AFB. 

Under nonnal operatioo, the AIM-9L 
warhead detonates when it is close enough 
to cause destruction of the target .• During 
these tests, the warhead was replaced by 
telemetry units which monitored missile 
performance and reduced the number of 
drones destroyed during the tests. 

Data measurements indicated lethal 
intercepts of drooes from 3,000 to 45,000 ft . 
in range, and from head-on to tail-chase 
attack positions. Several drones were 
destroyed by direct missile impacts. 

The successful conclusioo of this testing 
completes integratioo of the AIM-9L missile 
into the F-15 weapon system. 

Course work leading to a certificate in 
Systems Acquisition Program Management 
is well under way for the initial 20 Naval 
Weapons Center employees selected by the 
Technical PlannIng Board for this new 2-
year program. 

The program was developed specifically 
to help train potential program managers 
for NWC, and to provide other program 
personnel with an understanding of 
management problems and tools and an 
appreciation of procedures and practices 
that the program manager or other 
authority may impose. 

Program participants chosen by the 
Technical PlannIng Board Include : George 
Moncsko, Larry Thompson and , Dennis 
Moore, from the Systems . Development 
Department; Gerald Panek, Harold Piatzek 
and Floyd Foiles, from the Ordnance 
Systems . Department; John Smith, John 
Sheperd and Ken Nelson from the Fuze 
Department. 

Others are : Willlam Arnold, E . L. Pyle 
and R. K. Brown, of the Electronic Warfare 
Department; John Nylund, Michael 
Jacobson and Joe Oliver, from the 

Jan. 27 is deadline 
to file for summer 
lob written exam 

Nen Friday, Jan. 11, is the deadline for 
filing applications to take the sununer 
employment written test for 1978. 

Applications that are postmarked after 
Jan. 11 will not be accepted for the written 
test that is to be given in Felruary. 

Applicants who were employed at NWC in 
1976 or 1977 as clerks or clerk-typists are not 
required to take the test, but (if they desire 
to do so) may take the test in hopes of at
taining a higher score. 

If previous clerks or clerk-typists do not 
retake the test, they should file a SF-l7l and 
a copy of their 1976 or 1977 Summer Notice 
of Rating directly with Code 092 before May 
I, 1978. 

To be eligible for sununer employment, 
applicants must be a U.S. citizen. The 
minimwn age requirement is 18 at the time 
,of appointment, however, this requirement 
is waived in the case of high school 
graduates who are at least 16 years old at 
the time of their job appointment. 

Forms for filing an applicatioo to take the 
1978 summer employment written test can 
be obtained at the receptionist's desk in the 
NWC PersoMe~ Department building. 

This sale of second-hand clothing, smaJl 
household appllances, books, toys and 
countless other items is open to all Ceo
terites, their dependents and others who are 
authorized access to the Naval Weapons 
Center. 

Additional1ast-minute Infonnation can be 
obtained by calling Art .\mos, manager ~ 
tile Community Center, at NWC en. 2010. 

HAPPY OCCASION - As capt. Frederic H. M. Kinley, NWC Vice Commander, 
observes, newly-promoted LCdr. Tom Herrell hiS his gold oak leaves pinned on by 
his wife , Becky, during a recent ceremony here. LCdr. Harrell serves IS aviation 
safety oIfi.cer and as an A·7 project pilot In the Aircra" Department. A native of 
Albertal Ala., he received I B.S. degree in education from the University of 
Alabama in 1967 and received his commission through Aviation Officer Candidate 
School the following year. He and his wife live in Navy housing with their 21-monfh
old son, Tom. -Photo by Ron Allen 

Engineering , Department; Karl Kuehn, 
Paul. Dietrich and Karl Holmes, from the 
Weapolll\ Department, and Jack Brown.and 
IUchard Pogge, from the Range Depart
ment. 

The courses leading to a speclal cer
tificate in Systems Acquisition Program 
Management are drawn from a variety of 
sources, and are taught by NWC personnel, 
faculty members from the Naval 
Postgraduate School, ' and by contractors 
with skills in the area of interest. 

Courses especially designed by NWC 
persoMei that will be offered during FiBcal 
Year 1978 Include: Integrated Loglaics 
Support, Operational Software, Data 
Management and Documentation, Cost 
Analysis, Systems Analysis, Rellabillty, 
Maintainabillty and Quality Assurance, and 
Managerial Accounting. 

Center employees, other than the 20 
current participants in this program, may 
apply for enrollment in these courses, and 
will be accepted 00 a space-available basis. 
In additioo, 20 more participants will be 
selected to take part in this program in 
March or April of each year. 

Program on 'Stress' 
to be presented at 
lunch-hour seminar 

The lint in a IIerIes ~ hmdHIour 
oemlNll'S to be conducted under the 
auspices ~ the NWC Employee ,o"'''mce 
Program will be held next WedneId'-Y, Jan. 
25, from 11:30 a.m. to U:30 p.m. at the 
(DnuwlDlty Center. 

The topic at tbIa Imtlal meeIinI will be 
"stress: Your Own Worst Enemy." A film 
Ibout differeDt metbodI ~ reduc:inl1Ire8I 
will be shown, and Lynn Lacey, Emp\CIJM 
Asalstance PrOll'BID advllOr, will be 
~t to anner queIIIooa. 

1'urpo8e ~ the mcdIIly .... hwa, wbIdI 
will be lCbeduled replarIJ on the r-th 
Wedneny ~ .m IIlOIIIb at the Com
mtmIty Center, Ia to ~t poaIthe 
alternathes to alecbol 01' IUbstance aIM., 
IDd to such other problema u depr 11m , 
overweIgbt, sir _ related health dIaorden, 
8Dd job cU.atlafaetion. 

The oemlMn, wbIc:b are open to all NWC 
civilian 8Dd m1Uta'y penaIIIIei, are In
IaIded u a fOl'l!ln for the ~tkJn ~ 
infonnation on relaxation exercises, 
walking, joaIng, .rta and crafIa, cnatfve 
problem IOIv1nc, 8Dd IItreIII reduetlOII 
teclmIques. 

9 enlisted men from 
VX-5 advanced In rate 

Nine enlisted men assigned to duty with 
Air Test and Evaluation Squadron Five 
were advanced in rate during the month of 
December. The enlisted men, their new 
rating, and the shops to which they are 
assigned, are as follows: 

AE2 IUchard J . Bergin, line Shop: A01 
Robert K. McKinney and A03 Antoine 
Bolden, Aviation Ordnance Shop; AZ2 Mark 
C. White and AA Robert F. Clark, Main
tenance Shop; YNSA Albert Ii. Barr. YNSA 
Frank J. Desantis, and AQAN Lawrence R. 
Lenz, all assigned to the office of the CbIef 
Petty Officer of the Command; and AN 
Charles Provlnsal, Aviation MaIntenance 
Equipment Shop. 

IWV chapter of F.E.W. 
to meet next Tuesday 

The next meeting of the IndIan Weill 
Valley chapter ~ Federally Emp\oyed 
Women will be held 00 n-Iay, from 11:30 
a.m. to U:30p.m., in Rm 2!)1 of the '1'raInIng 
Bun_. 

Marge :iJnke, administrative deer for 
the Engineering Department's EngineerIng 
Services Division, and Karen Altieri, 
Federal Women's Program CoordInator lit 
NWC, wbo attended the Nalloual WOIIIIII'. 
Conference in Houston, Tex., laat 
November, will present some interesting 
infonnation about what happened there. 


